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SPEAKS TO HIS
OWN PEOPLE OF

| NEW YORK CITY
L tv - Confident Natten WiFi Next

Tuesday Give Democracy
i . A Great Victory

NEW x YORK. Nor. 3-(fft Facing

the last andlenc* of tot* campaign. Al-

lred E Smith tonight summed up In

one speech alt the charges he ha*

hurled at Hepubtt<anl*m h*w«v*n

Massachusetts and Montana and de-

t lared in ails opinion the IHae was at

• band when the American people waiH

( d a change In the admlnlsttat lon at

Washington.

The Democratic nominee. In hi*

one and only speech pri-par <1 f«r de.

I'yery belOre an audience in his ns

tire New York City, said he was con-

fldent that a re awakened sen Imen*

of th* AmerUsn people will r fleeted

next Tuesday its the great Democratic
O

victory
Speaking In Madison Bqu*re Gar-

den, whore only a few weeks ugo

Herbert Hoover made a personal hid

for New York's 45 electoral votes. G"v

Smith ftred back at his rival for the

Iresidency and the parly he hesda.

He accused the Republican* arttanl-
aatlen of accepting support from the

Anti-Saloon League, which organisa-

tion he charged with "setting at

nat|gh aft great declarations ol

.. political f»th “and with sweeping

arid* of” all men aud measures not in

sympathy and In step With thilr nar»i;

row bloted Ideas.'
Further he declared. It would be

difficult to speak of the Anti -Saloon

Laague without s»ylug eomething

about It "twin broth.ir for the des-

truction of American principles snd

Amerlcsn tdala. the Ku Klux Klan"
The Republican party has made

feeble att«*npts. he continued lit dls

claim responaibillty for some "f the

sctlvltles of the klan He added this

had been "aid hare before eyes of

the American people, wh:*n Senator

Moss, the Eastern Manager of tfte

Hoover catnpaign. roalht scurrilous

literature Jo he published in the

rtate of Kentucky. m»Ulng an attack

¦upon me because Os ‘ my religious

faith.”
The Governor In the sweeping

J round up of his position op various
issues, reiterated a demand for a

change In prohibition and again pro-

mised t<> take this issue to the Am

trlcsn ppople. He argued two duties.

wKh reaped to the laws on this sub-

ject. devolve upon the president.

These he set forlh ss follows:
w "The first Is to enforce them

That I promise to do so the best of

my ability. The second duty is to

recommend the changes deemed ad-

visable. 1 will recommend to Con-

gress the change* I have ind'eated in

accordance with my speech of accep

t»nce
”

At the cutset of his speech the

Governor ripped Into Mr. Hoover for

confining his utterances to'wl*. or

seven speeches In which he deals

with the problems under discussion
Ip the most general way.

\ Reaffirming his position on the

ffL- tariff, the Governor again emphasiz-

ed opposition to a general revision of

the tariff laws He said more than '?«

precent of the Democratic candidates

for Congress had approved his jwisl ;

lion. I
He also branded ** "ridlcnlou*

<3 what he said was an att- mpt on the j
purl of Republicans to lead American

working men fo'the belief that Demo- i
cratie success meant that he Is to ter

lrlwn from hla home

Postal Receipts For
Oct. Show Big Gain

Receipt* at the Goldsboro po««-

flee In October were *t.t'• 1 - m<>re

than teceipts for th* same months l“*t

year, statiatles given -out by I’ost-

master E A. Rimkln* yisurd.u show

.d Receipts for the pad month w*re

1H.5C8.52 at. compared wtlh $5,576 47

th* s»me month last year. To date

tots) business al the office exceeds by

$7.11f?50 l<b<* hiislness done to the
same dale last year. Thus far, re-
ceipt. for 102* ar* |55.08«’K% as com
l a red with $18,576.09 for the same
Id»e last year,

A
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"The Democratic party In ?<orth
i a rol In* approaches the rl'hij* of this

.tmpaign with evefy assurance of a
great and glorious Tlctory on Novem

her 6” reads • statement by O. M.

Mall received yosterdsy by The Nsw».

The Btate Chalrmau asked that The

News couvsy the statement! to the rot

ms of Wayne as a final personal

eppeal It follows:

•We hay* n -glorious r cord n Os
achievement In North (hirollua upon

nhlqli the Democratic party relies
.n confldencs to both merit aud re-
ceive loyal support of all who wish to

see North Carolina continue her mar
velous career of uuprreadenled de

velopuieut and prparees. DettuM-racy

was entrusted with the reins ot gov-

ernment of this Slate twenty eight

years ago. What growth and substan
tlal government development In the
morals of our people, In their edaca.

AUTOPSY ONLY
ADDS MYSTERY

¦ - .4

Kind That Kir* Maiden Had Not
Suffered Violence Before

Burninir

LAKE HLITYT, III:.. Nov. * -(**>—A

pall of doubt hadg over the Injulry

into the strange death of Altried*
Klisjik today aft*r the c orner a M-

lopgy was completed snd the seared

body of the once attractive teacher

..ltd saleswoman was made ready for
burial.

Tit* atory of aelf secrifloa in 8

fire, as whispered by the young wom-
an In her dying moments, was snp.

(¦cried by the e*rnorer‘s physician,

who announced that the autopsy dis-

closed “no evidence of vlalence."

He said h« believed the Volina worn

an acted alone In thrusting her arms

md then her legs Into the furnace In
the loike Blutr village hall aa she

sought to prove "her love and faith*'
for Cbarlaa Hllc hock, actor, ' taachar.
and loike (Huff policeman.

All examination of her skull dlscloa
ed no concussion and there was no ev
Idenre of violence except The broken

mm. wh|ch the doctor said, resulted
when she fU alter trying lo walk on
her feet which hud been burned to
the bone.

Stale's attorney A V. Smith, how.

i ver, was not convinced and said he

would continue his investigation along

thv lines lending to show lb * young

woman was either urged or aided by

Soeaeone ill Iho lurnace or caused the |
Immolation.

RobherN Get Four
Thousand At Game

IiAWRKNTK. Kan-. Nov ». —fV**3 '
llnhtiers entered the office of th* dl
rcclor of alhlelics at the I'ntversity

ot Kansas late today and escaped
with between $ 1.000 and $5,000, pro

reed* of the Kansas-Nehraaka home
eomlng football gsme here today.

Through The Goldsboru Nyw*.
Goldshoio and Wayne county will
lave complete elet linn rttiu » Wn

next Tuesday evening

The Associated t’res* will supply

Ita con plede w ire service to The Newt

during the election returns, and ue
lust a* lain lat >u* a d completed or

trends indicated they will he uvall-

r.ble oil the wife here

The Associated I’re** through Its

1400 member papers, of which The

News is one, will eevyr Use election

more rapidly than any election hat

previously bee-i covered; lhai l». tak

lug Into consideration the huge vot«

which the country Is expected to cost

The At col lated Peg* J. not count
ing expense In lining up the election]
service and it has been estimated that

the service will spend a minimum of

SSOO.Ow> I:: gathering the data and
• ustribnting it rapidly- » -1

The News ‘Jnvites tile people of

Goldsboro and Wayne County Jo
gather in front of the office ou Tues-

. day night to hear the returns- They

j»tll he megaphoned from the oftice

uft«Lr the fashion of announcing alhie

lie events.

The leased wire In The News office

Tuesday evening will open about 7

o'clock and will stay o|u.ii until 4 o'

cUh k iu flu m e oldg Wednesday

luoru-ng’s News will curry the latest
- ccunis of both the National .Slate and

i bounty hallo' and those dagtrtjig c.o
pied of, It should place, their order*
now.

front Wayne. Duplin apd

Sampson counties will he tcupplied the
| Againlatfd Press by The News and

(Mill holders In III*vtilouii precincts

i o these counties can aid id telephon
lug c harges collect—their return, a:
rap illy a i un> me count Is c ompleted

The Associated Press is making the

I request thst the national lusllcH. be
counted first as from the standpoint
of uaticuial Interest tills supeisedos

i all other races.

1

Mi.s'tng trwtn in, t'luirtficld,
N J , home for iturri* Uon’t
week, touricen-} cut-0111 I eddy
Dicier talnncjia beltcte.l'to l,«
in Jtamls ol itaiul of kul<ts|ieis.
He is Select 4 inches 111 height,
weighs hetwren HO and lA)
potiiuis ami has brown eyes amJ

J Itatr.

APPOINTMENTS
READ TONIGHT

-•

Conference At Wihton C4»mplet
ed All BuHineNM of Church

Yeulerday

WILSON, Nov. 3—<A*> The North
Carolina Confer#**. Mel bod Ist Epis-

copal Church. Hqnth, found at It*

morning c session todajf only reports,

lcllHUtions and resolutions remaiu.

*at coml>let«Ml during the Why ekeepf

the ordtuatlon'»f deacons and #ld*ra,

the memorial exercises and tha. read

tug of the appointment, which will be
ettended to Hunday ntglit.

The session today heard the reports

of the hoard of education, the board

of missions and ot Christian litera-
ture, and Bishop Edwin D, Mouson.

! presiding. »ddre****d the class of

voiini: men’ received Into the Held

connection
•W. A. Btauhury read th** report of

the hoard of education^.The Chrtstlsn

education movement accixrfftbg to the

*1 at emeu t of the general education
hoard has techlca'ly ct'>M*d. *nd a

plan Tor the collecting of th* rem*in
! li.g pledges will t, wi»rked out In Hi#

i'roiutng day*. It also requested thHt

the general bo*rd of education. In

(•ud<i tin* North Carolina conference

trrllory with that of 1 tie Western

North Carolina conference In making

»n educational survey the state.
Tonlglit Dr. K. It. Bawling* dellv

i cred the principal address at the

board of Mission anniversary. Tumor

j row services will he held In all
| thurcties of.the city amt will be con-

ducted hy pastors assigned tin* duty

t y Bishop Mnuzon. The appointments

v 111 tie read *t the first Methodist j
church at the ninlit Servlee wlien I
tilshop Motizou will Ih- In charge of

tiie program. , -
‘] , ‘

4 RIHF.N I'tHNEIt * -

i PABIH. N»v. S The French < ahlflet

'*! Inis Ironed out all dlfl**rertc#« that ap
* * 1

(iFired for a limn to thr«»Mi*n jt,‘f"t.

-ia. If wan »iino»ii»r4‘4l Hint thrr** wiui

acrortl.

1, .

'

Heautilul liuinc> llcivitt
liunrnc, imc nine >t:i';c Mar,
eloped to the Orient *\.tli Jor-
dan Lawrence Mult. 111. and
thereby cost Imn a fort nil* es-

"1

limited at sever.:! millions oi .

dollars. Now. alter 10 years, .
their unconventional love lias
been legalize! l by marriage.

Gnlnrn«< Nww*f4H»l» FRANK PAGE TO
BECOME BANKER
Elected Viet* President of Rg

ieigh InHtitulion At Meet-

s ing VeHterday
u. »

...

0

RALEIGH, Nov. J.*—</P» The local
branch of the Wachovia Hank and,
Trust Company announced tonight j
that Frank Pngc. chairman of tb* j

¦ state highway commission, had been |

i elected a vice president and member

j of the tsmrd of dilectors of the hank
at a meeting of the Icoard lit Wfn

ston-Salem today. Arrangements

* with Mr Pajk* lihvi* tompleN

I and he will become connected active

! ly wit h the Ita leigh branch. January

I. 1929. officials said.
Mr, Page-announced lit* intention

of resigning as chairman of the high

| way Commtsa'on at the end of the

| year at a meeting of the commission-‘
: f-rs hist Thu silay

YANKEE DOODLE j
IS OFF AGAIN

•

Tucker Now Attempting to
Break On West-Kaat Con-

tinental Flight

MINKH FIELD, 1,0-< Angelfs, Nov.i
.% (,Pt The liOchhaed monoplane

Yankee DtsMile, piloted" by Captain

- C, B Cot Iyer and carrying its owner.!
• Harry Tucker, ss » passenger hopped

off at 3:29 this afternoon tn an at-

tempt to break ita own west to east

sians-conttnental west to east •mi I
stop record The aviators expe<-t to)

! Dnd tho famous plane at Roosevelt
Field. 1/oiiK Island tn less thJ/i 19

l.ours.

UIKN |> M. IRf"

NEW YORK Th.* Imd < • of two

1 ttti'dentiflcd men w**r# found tn th ¦
| ruins of »n East Side garage swept

hy fire. 1

I AMDEMOCRAT
STATES MADOO

) '

“I shall I’rMerve My Parly Al
kKiance” He wire* To

An Enquiry

AIWBTA, U*„ Nov. 3~ (IP)— Thps.

I J. Hamilton editor of tlie Augusta

Chronicle, telegraphed -William 0.
McAdno as to hoV lie tvTTI stand In

| the election next Tuesday nnd. today

; -nude public the tidlowlug:

‘">'homaa J. Hamilton,
Atiguats Chronicle,
Augusta, Oa.

‘'Replying to your tej«gam T am
absolutely opposed to (iovernor

Smith'* poulthm oh prohltHilon ami j
the eighteenth amendmenf but I sb»l ;

! proaerve my party allegiance. Am I
maktng came reply to stmlsr louury

' from Stovall.
W. 0. MrAiloo." «

Mr. Hamilton was the pre-eonvru.

lion manager for Mr McAtJoo in t.eo
rgtu In IT2t. when he carried the
date ty the democratic pre-ihlenttal
preference primary over former Sen* i

j tor Oscar W. Vndenvdodi, by jM.WW
I majority, Oeorgla voted'; 1«» U times
| for Mi Ailoo ip the Madison Square
I Harden convention.

j 1 ,i
Mr Mi Adoo's telegram referred t”

I a almllar Inquiry f'om I' caaln A.'S'o

i rail, editor of the Savannah I’reas
nnd former minister to Swlit-rland.

The former treasury secretary ha*
been a stanch supporter ot Huvjry

j laws, and has had an especially
strong following in southern stales,

which for the. first tlnn- In recent

I political history the republicans are

i row trying to wrest from dennx rallc
icmrol. Much of hi
;!»2t convention lame from this »*¦¦¦.;
tlon and efforts were made;before the

convention have his name to j
go before the cnnVi Il’tVtOl.

<-
, ¦ ¦

That rnventlop. however. • ngmed
tiovernor Smith on the llfsi ballot

j In sharp contrast to thv convention
j lour years ago when at Madison

; Square gatden the party w«« btterlv
divided nfer McAdao anil Krnlth for
more th«n a hundred ]ballot b.-f.Sfc

; final 1 y turning to .fohu W Davis
j 1o carry Its standard

Postpone Assembling
Os Coroner’s Jury

Officers v«*trrr|»v postponed ib»
i nvenlng r»f the eornore't Jurv to
hear further evident •• In Ih~ hit *nd

! son dea’li of f'hnrles pflkerton. Hants
''.ii map. neai h‘« home Ins' ftnndav
night Anens and Rrvant \f, f.ean, ne.

; Croea, natives of Hoks county hut
now res Id'rig In the Hsiil*inn sent lon
re being he'd jq„Jvl tinder rlreum

s aortal cvldenee gather-d bv sheriffs

| ‘hnmiesi t- <>uiv now fee ihe middle of

Ot'a week before tb« Jqrv mm again

I e *issi-ml,'* d so heal' the evidence

I gathered, V \Al'V*hZ
9

-

'

-0 t"‘

PLANE DOWN;
EIGHT HURT

Six I'aMHengerH and Two I’ilotn
Injured In CraNh In

California

CHICO, Calif , Nov 3-IJPI Hix per

sons and (he two pilots of a weal j
coast air transport pa*Heng<-r plane

|
were Injured, two seriously, alien

craft crashed In the honvily timtieroii;
mountainous country n<»r De Sal,ln |
26 mile* northeast of here, la'e l«st'i

night. Th* plane was flying to. Hau :
Prancikco from Portland.

G. H. lNitman of Portland and B

Silver of San Kr»nclsco. the moat |
1 eriousiy Injured passengers, were!
rushed to a litiHpital h'-re. Miss Mil
i.rsd Devltt of Sifattle, <’ R. Adams !
of Portland, passemte"*. and Lewis
>M)ldsmi(h, pilot, and Noel It Kvans,

i.sstaianl pilot, were le*« seriously In-

i' red.

The n»mos of the two, othet pas

Mongers were not Immediately av»il-.
aide. . 1 f

The plane left Portland yesterday j
at 10:10 p m , and Was due at San

frsnoisco I»t,e yesterday aft'rnofin

Goldsmi h eiiconnt, red heavy weath-
/» •

t-r In cTossliig. landing at Corning.-

150 miles from San Kranrlsco, where

he took on 200 gallons of gas ?tine to

i;et him to his destination. He said

the weather was had but lie believed

In* could make -It.
* «¦

Twu hours la! 1 r the plane was
Chtco. tntrelv fifty mlle-

fr>m 4t*«ruing. Later It w.i< piglited

.ever Maz'well «h<h indicated that

it was riving li»<|*k< les. and tin* pilot

ehher had lost hti hearings r was

t-ndeavorinr to, find a safe place to

land. It wa« not lieard fr<tpt ugam

| until the wreck had been found.

Republicans End Campaign f
I With Rally Last Evening

Campaign Over, Chairman
Dees Confident Os Result

...

Republicans of Wayiie closed their

nNtmpalgn in the county last evening

with a rally lii the courthouse a* a
which Mrs. H .1 Fnlaon of Faiaon.

Hr,(l W. O. Meliane of Beaufort. eandi-
i.ale for Congress in the third dis-
trict, jsere speakers.

M'sl Faison prei ceded M Meha ¦
itnd in an t:i p.,r- "tied app'-nl tall,',l

upon those present to tlrj their port

In seeing that ‘•American" influences .t
were continued at the polls on nest

Tuesday and that the hordes of Ku-

..rnpe were not" allowed to come In
and overrun the nation

'"While I was vising Turki v," aair!

Mr*. Faison, "the*Ruidcs told < ur i>ar
ty never to let our young daughter*

out of our sight- Ope dav a lurk,

who had noticed this, remarked on

o

It and sal,| that the girl- sen lust ~

safe as they woufd.be in Chicago, or
.safer, and we could not answer him
this.

l>o you know »h*it l« the n.alter

with Fhlrago" It ts because !*0 lie
gtliig' * tfcl4.fi dialects a:e spoke', on Its

stieets every dav Forty-tw*o lan
guage, un spoke on the street* of

N, w York ( very *'n. These foreign
ers do not understand our country

Its ronstltut'hn and Its hlston " Mrs j
Faison Implied that If (lovernor Smith-
were elected that all noting at loti
liars, would lie let down and the <!oun
try flooded with alter.*

Her address, and that of Mr Me
hane was heard by an isdienrs that
larked something of half tilling the

M
(Coni-lntied on Berta)

' "O'*

Confident i f virtue- for the < oun
ty, state aud national ticket*. the

Democratic party In Waync county

’ yesterday br-nighl to mi end the his-

torical 1 presidential inmpalgn of Ift.’K

• Stolclt.ee Clawson I. Williams of

, Sanford tired the final r»llie* on he

I half of the patty, delivering an ad

, dtiss at -Jhkevllle In the iflernoon

/rnd one at Casey * Chapel last night

At Pikeville he delivered the only
. %

t.fM'n hlr a4opAi of the entire <km »
1 *

palgn. He mounted a trio k and spoke

' to- the two or three hundred people

who gathered around, mostly residents
‘ of the rural section* adjacent to Pike

r vllle.
1 Both at this place arid at' Casey's

> < lispe( *t night he reviewed the hope

I which lies f<j| the farmer lu case («ov |

*

w

renor Smith and the DtmncraU are
placed In charge of the affairs of th«
nation "The hope of the farmer of

America,” he declared Ilea |ri| |the
Democratic Itarty. Fight years' of tin

fulfilled promises on jhe pait of the
Republicans show dearly that there
is no hope In this direction ”

Mr. Williams went deeply Into tlir
question of Mr. Sn Ith’s religion, Alt
it,g hi*»recotd In New York to show
that never had hi* membership lq the

Catholic church ill any way influrmed
any of his arte as governor.

, Itetsfi t oiitideut
With the ftual rallies, held. W. A

Dees, county chairman last night said
he was confident'of victory.

‘‘The county will go safely Demo
j

_

(Coollnufd 00 P>(l k} |
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GOV. SMITH SUMS UP HIS CHARGES AGAINST G. 0. P.
Mull Says State Democracy

Headed For Great-Victory
RECORD OK PARTY IN STATE DESERVES APPROVAL AT

POLLS ON TUESDAY—ASKS THE NEWS TO BRING
FINAL APPEAL TO WAYNE VOTERB

J
tl°n, Jn their rssoerc- '

t

rr and la

tlal In the Ilf*of n greet people these *

*

twenty.eight years have witusesedl

Keacuiug oar State la 19*0 from the

misrule, graft and debauchery Inflict
•d upon U by the Republican party,
we have lifted North Carollaa from

tb« very bottom ot the ladder, to

Which she waa dragged by ReMhil-
ranlsm. and have today elevated her
to th* very top of th* ladder among

Mi* sisterhood ot Suites la ava;-
worthwhile achievement of th* world

greatest nation. 4 ’

Th# Democratic party nffent ita
record aa aa varnaet of the kind of
.•dmlnlatratloa It will glee North
Carolina during the comag lour year*

K is th# sense party dominated by

the mate love and devotion t« oar
mate. It offara ua ita State ticket
sixteen of North Carolina's moat dls

(Command oa page T)

YOUTH KILLS
SWEETHEART

Hlffc School Student Felled GtiL
To Floor and Floor Md Th«»

Strangled Her to Dooth

NBW YORK. Nov ,T-r<4B~V!****t

tics. IT. coafvs wd *oday, aacor.ting to
polio*, that ha staaffbd In dealb
is roar old high school sweetheart
/.Ha* Jooet, after be fallud her with
hla flat and "tost Dig bead” la her
home In Bt*toa Island yesterday

Through several bean of gaeattoa ¦*

lag by police, Rice maintained bis
innocence He was than taken to tbe
Jooet bom* and questioned at tbe
M-ewn of the crime, where police said
he breks down and confuted

Toting Rio*, according to the pot.

ic* version of his story, spent moat of
yesterday *t tbe girl s hoam. Her
widowed mother waa ¦! work la d

Manhattan book bindery. Late la the »

afternoon, police said, the coaple
quarrelled and Rice atrack tke girl

with kis fist so hard that ska fell
sensele*« to the floor- .

0

Frightened Rice seised nad e'ectrtc
extension cord and boand It tightly

. • round bar neck. Her mother found
the body when she returned bom*
lasi night •

Detectives said they believe Rica
kit the girl after she resisted hie ad-
vances Both were student* of the

] I'ort Richmond high school and lad v

j Men friends for aeveral months

RASKOB MAKES
PUBLIC LETTER

The Senator Denier Any Know-
ledge of Document Credit*

ed To Him
-

NEW YORK. Nov. »—OP)-John J.
itaskob. democratic natloual chatr-

n.aa. h*s mads public the
he says was sent by Beaator Georgs

11. Moues. vice chairman of the ra-
nublican vastern advisory r«m»itt*o
to a North Carollus m*n with th* ro. ,

( queut th*t It be published us It waa
"red hot stuff.”

The pamphlet which the purported
i*l Utter from Senator Motes sold was

• ' writetn hy a former South Carolinian,

fj is headed "If Tlk'ia Be Whispering—”

I In 3.000 word* it «ttack* Smith on
religious and other ground*.

1 Asked what evidence he had th«t -

the document given out was the one
'sent In Senator Moses' letter, Mr.

Itaskob said that if the authenticity

01 the pamphlet was questioned he
, in 1gin have something more to s*y.

I Senator Moats, shown ¦ copy of *ho
pamphlet, said:

"Ho far as I can retell and I think
I have a good memory. I never aow

111 bis form of word* before. Hewevoc,

! when people will descend to rifling -

| United States mall and violating R
i (Continued On fm •)

wy '-3


